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operated a private detective agency. Later, they moved to 4850
30th Avenue South in Minneapolis, located in the 32nd Legisla-
tive District. .

Mr. Young first was elected to represent the 32nd Legislative
District in 1936, and served in both the House and Senate until
the year 1947.

Mr. Young was active in the Minneapolis Council of Parent
Teachers Association, and was a former member of the Planned
Parenthood organization in Minneapolis. Also, he was at one
time the president of the Scandinavian Alumni association of the
University of Minnesota. He was a member of the Masonic lodge,
'Vorkmen, Woodma1.1, Odd Fellows, Elks, Disabled American
Veterans, and the American Legion. In 1949 and 1950 he served
as president of the South Side Picnic association of Minneapolis.
Mr. Young was a member of the Lake Nokomis Lutheran church.

Henry G. Young is survived by three daughters, Mrs. Walter
B. Kenyon, Excelsior, Minnesota; Mrs. Claude E. Sanbower,
Fairchild Air Force Base, Washington; and Mrs. Russell E. Wil
shusen, Van Nuys, California; a son, Charles S. Young of Tuc
son, Arizona; two sisters, Mrs. John Majoros, Cleveland, Ohio,
and Mrs. Melvin Johnson, Minneapolis; and two brothers, Ern
est and Emil Young at Benson, Minnesota."

The President of the Senate then recognized the Senator from
Lyon and Yellow Medicine, Mr. Josefson, who offered the follow
ing tribute and addressed the Senate as follows:

"Mr. President, Members of the Senate and Honored Guests:

Today it is my privilege to rise in tribute to OIle of my prede
cessors in this body, the Honorable James H. Hall of Marshall,
w-ho. served our district, state and nation with distinction.

. James H. Hall, son of James H. Hall and Margaret McGlade
Hall, was born in Kankakee county, Illinois, on January 5, 1876.
He died on Monday, August 6, 1956, at the age of 80 years. His
death occurred at Weiner Memorial hospital in Marshall, Minne
sota, of complications which followed inju-ries received in an au
tomobile accident in January.

He was educated in Hand county, South Dakota, schools and
was graduated from Wessington Springs college, South Dakota,
in 1899. He taught school in District No. 58, Shelburne town
ship, Lyon county, Minnesota, from 1899 to 1901.
. He attended the St. Paul College of Law, earning his way by
working as a freight handler for the Great Northern Railway. III
1905 he was admitted to the bar by the Minnesota Supreme
Court, and began his distinguished law career in Marshall, re
maining active in his profession until his death.

Always prominent in civic affairs, Mr. Hall served as Lyon
county attorney from 1911 to 1919 and as Marshall city attorney
from 1919 to 1926.

,He was State Senator representing the 13th District from
1919 to 1923.
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The President of the Senate then recognized the Senator from
Hennepin, Mr. Mullin, who offered the following tribute and
addressed the Senate as follows:

"Mr. President, Members of the Senate and Honored Guests:
In the absence of Sen. Ralph Johnson it is my privilege in

the necrology of our former Senators to eulogize my former col-
league, Sen. Albert Lodin. "

Sen. Lodin, born on April 1, 1882, in Isanti County, lived on
a farm all of his life. He died on July 22, 1956, at Cambridge,
Minnesota, after a lingering illness.

Albert Lodin served on his Town Board and School Board for
many years. He also served as County Commissioner of Isanti
County for 10 years. In 1924 he was elected to the House of
Representatives and in 1930 his constituents elected him to the
State Senate where he served until 1938.

Mrs. Lodin preceded the Senator in death. They had six chil
dren. One has passed away. The other five are married and settled
in localities where they are a distinct credit to their communities.
A son and daughter live in Illinois, a daughter in Wisconsin and
another son and daughter in l\1innesota.

For 21 years he served as a member of the Marshall public
school board of education, and since 1918 had been a trustee for
Hamline University in St. Paul. His interest in education in Mar
shall led hin1 to establish. the James H. Hall scholarship for
worthy students in need of financial help.

He was a past president of the Ninth Judicial District Bar As
sociation and the Minnesota State Bar Foundation. He also \-vas
a member of the American Bar Association, a 32nd degree Mason
and a member of the Osn1an Shrine of St. PauL He served as a
trustee of the Marshall Methodist church since 1909.

During World War Iland the Korean War, he served as United
States Selective Service appeal agent for Lyon county.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall observed their 50th wedding anniversary
in January, 1956, and Mr. Hall had been practicing law for 50
years in June.

During his golden anniversary month as an attorney, Mr. Hall
was awarded an honorary Doctor of Laws degree by his alma
mater, Wessington Springs Oollege, Wessington Springs, South
Dakota. The degree was awarded for distinguished and merito
rious service" to the community, state and nation. The. presenta
tion was made in his room at the. hospital by the president of the
college.

James H. Hali was a fine example of a "man of high personal
standards and in steering his course through the sea of life, nev
er deviated from what he believed was the right course. He leaves
a fine record of accomplishments which all who knew him will re
member with pride. In his death the community in which he lived
and the state as a whole has sustained the loss of an honorable
and useful citizen."
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